17th December 2021

A message from Mr
Woodville
The Christmas holiday always feels like a long
time coming for both students and staff, with
two long terms and the lack of daylight hours,
but there has been a lot of energy put into
making the last week of term count.

Key dates:
5th January—First day of term 3
6th January—Year 9 options
launch
13 January—Year 11 subject
evening

Please do take note of the requirement to test
all students on their return to school; please do
check the letter we sent out carefully for the
time that your child needs to attend.
May I take this opportunity to thank staff for
their hard work and commitment over the last
few months and to wish families a restful
break.

Matthew Woodville
Principal

Covid-19
As cases around the country continue to rise, we would like to remind all students and
parents of the basic advice for keeping ourselves and others safe: catch it, bin it, kill it.

Extra-curricular clubs
Please click here for a link to the extra-curricular clubs that we currently offer at BDS.
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Bedminster Down students declare ‘never again’ during Genocide
Awareness Week
Students at Bedminster Down School presented findings and stories to their school colleagues this week to raise
awareness for Genocide Awareness Week.
To help mark the UN’s International Day of Commemoration on Thursday 9th December the school’s history department joined forces with eight other schools across the country to help produce a newspaper that tells powerful stories of genocide around the world. All of the work took place in a special new lunchtime club, set up by the history
department.

The newspaper, with a contribution from Bedminster Down on Sokphal Din, a survivor of the genocide in Cambodia,
is now being distributed to MPs and available for schools to use as a learning resource and includes articles from
survivors, journalists, politicians and historians.

It is part of a the ‘Genocideknowmore’ campaign to increase and improve understanding of genocide among young
people in the face of reoccurring genocides since the second world war.

The Genocide Awareness project meets every Thursday lunchtime and is led by Head of History Caroline West. She
said: “It’s shocking that most young people have very little knowledge or understanding of genocides after the Holocaust. Since then, genocides in Cambodia, Bosnia, Rwanda and then Darfur have shown that the world has not
learned.
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Design work of the month

Students have produced some excellent work in Design. Ms Hancock
and the Design team were particularly proud of these:

Observational drawing for
Natural Forms by Max Perry
in Year 10
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Wheelchair Rugby
On 3rd December, Bristol Bears came into school to run some Wheelchair Rugby sessions with some of our pupils.
The sessions were great fun and showed our pupils what a fantastic sport it is and how fit you need to be to play it. A massive thank you to the Bears coaches for giving up their time to provide our pupils with such a great opportunity, and also for
staying after school for the staff session.

Netball
On Thursday 14th October the Year 10 netball team
played in the South Bristol schools festival at Bridge
Learning Campus.
After a nervous start against the eventual winners
(St Bernadette's), they showed lots of improvement
throughout the tournament narrowly losing their
first two games by one or two goals (St Bernadette's
and Ashton Park), drawing the next two (City Academy and Bridge) and then winning their last two
games (Oasis John Williams and St Mary Redcliffe).
The points table was very close in the end with Bedminster Down School finishing in fourth place.
The team was captained by Lydia Sheldrake who did
a great job and was also our star shooter, scoring
most of the 27 goals the team scored throughout
the tournament. The whole team were all a credit
to the school. The team was made up of Gracie
Nichols, Kelsey Britton, Jasmine Perrett, Yasmin
Azzeous, Daisy Brown, Zofia Goodall, Abbie Gunter
and Lydia Sheldrake.
Well done to the team!
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Inter-House competitions
History
Students in History were tasked with creating their
own version of the trenches as this term's interhouse competition. As you can see, there were
some very imaginative entries! Ms West and the
History team were delighted with the efforts of the
students and it was a tough decision to announce
the following students as the winners:
1st place - cake - Jack Coles Y9
2nd place - trench in cardboard box - Clodagh
Beaven Y8
3rd place - lego trench - Ethan Luckett Y8
These students were awarded with five House
Points and a book. Well done to everyone who entered.

English
In English, students were asked to produce a piece of writing based on the theme of Winter. There were winners
in each year group, but the overall winning entry came from Ashton Goodwin in Year 10 who produced this excellent poem:
Winter stalked the trees
its cold-heart staring at everyone who looked at it
Winter stood directly behind the wind
influencing it into something uncaring
Winter ran across the grass with its icy cloak
leaving a pure white trail as it ran
It shrunk the sun’s zealous light and replaced it
With a cloud’s tearful shadow
Jack Frost froze the lake of warmth and

Santa Claus chased on his warm-natured sleigh
For with his nine reindeer, he lit the way
To the end of the winter storm
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PE Inter House Tournaments
At the end of Term 2, all year 7, 8 and 9 pupils took part in PE inter house tournaments. The sports this term were
benchball and basketball. The results can be seen in the tables below. More house were the leaders after Term 1
tournaments in Netball and Rugby. James house won the most points in Term 2 which has now left More House
and James House joint leaders with Southey and Blackwell also joint on points—this can be seen in the overall
points results table. Next term the sports will be football and dodgeball.
Thank you to all students who participated to win points for their house.

